
REF.NO./GHCL/ AHMD/2019-2020/363 
DATE: SEPTEMBER 19, 2019 

To 
BSE Limited, 
P J Towers, Dalal Street, 
Mumbai -400001 , India 

Kind Attention: Rishabh Sharma, Online surveillance 

REF: Script Code: 526367 
SUB: Reply to the Clarification sought on price movement 

Dear Sir, 

GANESH .== 
~.P..Y.,!l~.§ r; 

ISO 9001 :2008 I ISO 14001 :2004 
OHSAS 18001 :2007 

In response to your e-mail bearing ref. no .: USURY /ON L/PV /PA/ 20 19-2020 I 52 1 dated September I 7, 
2019, we wish to inform you that the Company has been mak ing prompt disclosure of all the materi al 
events or information within the st ipulated timelines as req uired under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regu lat ions, 20 15, which may have impact on the operation/ 
performance of the Company including all the price sensiti ve in fo rmation. Further, as per the information 
available with the Company, there is no such material even t or info rmat ion whi ch is sign ificant and price 
sensitive and need to disseminate to the in vestors fo r their information . The Company will cont inue to 
make necessary di sclosures as and when there is any req uirement to do so as per the app licab le provisions 
of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 20 15. 

Therefore, the movement in share price of the Company, is purely due to the market conditions and 
absolutely market driven and we do not have any co mment on th e sa id movement of price of the stock of 
our Company. 

We hope the above clarifies and request yo u to kind ly take the same on your records. 

Thanking You, 

Yours faithfully, 
For GA ESH HOUSING CORPORATION LIMITED 

P !KAPADIA 
COMPANY SECRETARY & 
COMPLIANCE OFFICER 
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